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H R
A IM IK
A iFS Releases Rules for Women
Volume X L IV Tuesday, October 10, 1944

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

111 Students!Melby Speaks
At Meeting

Register
Fall Quarter
t

i n o P .

i

.

President Ernest O. Melby of
Montana State University w ill adIdress University alumni and their
Ifriends at a no-h'ost dinner meeting in Helena Monday, October 16

Rushing Rules
Announced By
Pan-Hellenic

No. 4

Sadie Hawkins Dance
W ill Be Held; Election
O f Secretary Set Today
/

Thetas W ill Pledge
AWS rules which are applicable to all women students
Girls Saturday, Oct. 14 were released last week by Louise Replogle, Lewistown, AWS
president. Miss Replogle also announced the election of a new
At 5 o’clock
secretary
at the first AWS meeting today to fill the vacancy
Rushing rules for a tw o-w eek’s
... .
.
.
Atkinson,
secretary- rush period were formulated at left by Inez Sue Fraser, Billings.

Increase of 113 Students at the Hotel Placer> the alumni
Shown Over Last Y ea r ! association at Missoula has an-

jnounced.
A total o f 777 students are reg—__i .
„ .
. 7, ' Ernest
lstered m the University this fall, , ■
, ,, TT *
% ,
. ,. .
,
treasurer o f the University alumni the meeting of the Pan-Hellenic
The traditional Sadie Hawkins
an increase o f 14.4 per cent or 113
. ,.
... . „
,
. . .
as
,,
,
association, w ill talk at the ban- Council Sunday, announced Eileen
dance w ill be sponsored by AW S
students more than the number m i
,
...
.
. ,
Community
Chest
. , .
,.
, ,
; quet which also w ill feature a Plumb,
again this year at a date to be
Hardin,
Pan-Hellenic
school at the same time last year.
, .
., , , ^
T
^
rr-rrr * j
.
k short recital by Dean John Crow - president.
announced later, Miss Replogle
J
■
O f the 777 students, 624 a r e 1
Drive
Begins
Today
der and Professor John Lester of
said.
The following rules w ill govern
women* a figure nearly equaling
the music school.
The following AWS rules will
for two weeks:
the 1941 enrollment of 635 women
The Community Chest and the
| Early reservations are requested
be observed throughout the year
There can be no dates for meals
and topping last year’s number,
War Chest drive starts today on
j.by Myles J. Thomas, president of with a rushee or rushees.
b y all women students:
519. women, by 105. Male registra
1. Women students shall be in
Coke dates on campus and off the University campus, Dr. Lucia
tion is also higher .than last year,,ithe ,Helena
. . chapter, „who can be
B. Mirrielees announced. Contri their homes b y 10:30 o’clock Sun
with 153 men compared with the reach®d at 17 Umon Bank Bwld~ will be allowed.
1943 figure o f 145. No army I“ ** Reservations may be made
Rush parties in sorority houses butions are collected from Univer day through Thursday night. Men
trainees or air corps men are in- | f irectly Wlth the hotel br any in will consist of desserts only, and sity officials, the maintenance cannot remain later than 10:30.
cluded. in these figures.
;terested persons who wish to at- w ill be held Thursday evening staffs of the grounds and of the
2. Friday and Saturday nights
The enrollment, particularly th e . tend> alumni spokesmen said,
from 7:15 to 8:15 and Sunday af residence halls, the correspon and nights preceding all Univer
dence school and the ASTRP staff. sity holidays, hours w ill be e x 
ternoon from 2:30 to 3:30.
number o f men on the campus, does
It Will be permissible for more The drive w ill end Friday or Sat tended to 12:30. University holi
not approach the normal times Anderson Leaves
days are Thanksgiving, Christmas,
figures o f 1839 students, 1135 men
than two members of a sorority to urday if possible.
Dr. Mirrielees, w ho has been on Decoration day arid Track Meet.
and 704 women, in 1940, or 1484 For Speaking Tour
be seen with a rushee or rushees.
3. FRESHMEN shall not have
students, 849 men and 635 women,
There w ill be no rushing parties the University drive for three
Dean Walter A. Anderson of the
in 1941.
other than those indicated. (The years, and Dr. W. P. Clark aided dates during the week or until
School o f Education w ill speak
by Dr, Roy J. W. Ely are in charge 4 o’clock on Friday during fall
Freshmen and new students are
Thursday and Sunday desserts.)
listed this year at 381, former stu this week throughout the state at
A rushee cannot stay all night of the campus drive. These three and winter quarters. Coke dates
five
County
Teachers’
Institutes.
were appointed Monday by Ernest from 10 to 20 minutes w ill be
dents 396. Last year there were
with any sorority woman.
328 entering freshmen and new Sponsored by Miss Elizabeth Ire
A sorority cannot pledge a girl O. Melby, also on the Missoula acceptable.
4. Those entering dormitories as
students, and 336 former students. land, State Superintendent of before one week elapses after her County Committee for the Com
munity Chest. The fund to be raised freshmen shall abid<e by freshmen
The freshmen and new students Public Instruction, these Institute payment of Pan-Hellenic fees.
constitute more than 49 per cent meetings emphasize the use o f the
Rushees who originally filled in Missoula is $53,000, $25,000 for rules during the entire year.
of the student body this year com new course o f study for Elemen out a statement of preference the Community Chest and the rest
5. College women may not visit
pared with about 48 per cent last tary and Graded Schools.
the residences o f men without
Saturday, September 30 for goes to the War Chest.
“
Montana
is
most
fortunate
to
year.
This is the second year the Com approved chaperons.
Kappa Alpha Theta are not
Registration figures showing the have an outstanding course of necessarily bound or obligated munity Chest and the War Chest
6. Members going on hikes or
study
for
elementary
schools,”
numbers in the various schools of
by that statement of preference. drives have been sponsored to automobile trips shall inform
Dean
Anderson
stated.
“
It
is
prac
the University w ill appear in the
Those girls wishing to pledge gether. The campus drive last year their respective housemothers as
November report o f the registrar’s tical and gives excellent help to Kappa Alpha Theta must ap raised $2,092.
to the directions o f such hikes or
teachers and superintendents.”
office.
automobile trips when possible.
pear and sign a preference
Dean Anderson is scheduled to
7. Permission
w ill
not
be
statement before the law yer at
TO
THE
FACU
LTY—
speak at Billings on October 5,
granted for members to stay away
8:30 next Saturday morning in
In response to suggestions
Kalispell on October 9, Libby on
from * their respective houses
the Eloise Knowles room of the
by many of you, w e are mak
October 10, Poison on October 11,
overnight except to stay with
Student Union building.
ing it possible for yon to
Missoula on October 12, and Ham
parents.
Pan-Hellenic meetings w ill take
ilton on October 13. - ‘
make' sure that you receive
8. Members shall not leave the
place every other Sunday at, 5 p.m.
every issue of the Kaim in,
Other members of the County
Away from the campus for nine
j city without the permission o f
delivered to your mailboxes
days on academic leave, 160 mem Institute team are Miss Ireland,the Dean o f Women. Permits
at the telephone booth in
bers o f the ASTRP arrived in Mis Mrs. Agnes Wiggenhorn, Mrs. RO TC Enrollment
jmust be received by Friday noon.
M ain H all.
soula Sunday night on special Thelma Forster and Mrs. Lilian Shows Increase
|In case of extreme emergency,
busses from San Francisco, Los Peterson of the State Department
The subscription price is
word should be sent at the earliest
A
marked
increase
in
the
ROTC
Angeles and San Diego. In ad o f Public Instruction and Miss
50 cents per quarter or $1.50
opportunity.
dition to those arriving on busses, K. Elizabeth Anderson of the State enrollment is evidenced this year
per year. If you wish to take
9. The regulations shall not be
in the registration of 86 men, re
others came by. railroad and plane. Board of Health.
advantage
of
this
offer,
waived at any time except during
vealed Maj. George W. Misevic.
Twenty-four men chose to remain
please turn your payment for
the Christmas holidays.
A ll freshmen on the Kalinin Studying the first year ROTC
in Missoula, where they took tem
your subscription into the
10. Women students who re
porary work in town firms to de staff w ill meet in the Kaim in course are 69 men while 17 are
Kaim in Business Manager’s
main in town during vacation per
fray the cost o f incidentals for the news room Thursday at 4 taking second-year training.
office and you w ill begin re
iods inust have their housing ar
o’clock. Anyone not attending
new quarter.
ceiving your copy immedi
rangements approved by the office
the
meeting
w
ill
be
eliminated
Kaimin
deadlines
are
every
The new term, which began yes
ately.
of the Dean o f Women.
from the staff.
I
Tuesday
and
Friday!
terday morning, \yill last until
11. If women students are tra
December 30. From the initial en
veling by any conveyance other
rollment, 7.23 per cent o f ASTRP
than bus or train beyond the im
members were eliminated because
mediate vicinity o f Missoula, they,
o f inability to maintain necessary
must obtain permission from their
academic standards o f the institu
Cheryl Crawford, in association and develop the famous group had shattered every record at the parents or guardian to do so.
tion, according to ASTRP com
Blanks for this purpose may be
with John Wildberg, is presenting theater.
playhouse.
mandant, Maj. George W. Misevic.
While Miss Crawford was at the
Cheryl Crawford felt the time secured from the office o f the
“ Porgy and Bess” at the Wilma
Dean o f Women.
theater on Wednesday, October 18, Maplewood theater in Maplewood, was ripe for a tribute to the m e
Corbin Hall Sets
12. Students who desire to be
N. J., she realized that here she mory of George Gershwin in the
at 9 o’clock. This Gershwin musi had the opportunity to revive
absent from college should obtain
form
of
his
greatest
work.
A
New
Fall Party
cal success has just completed five “ Porgy and Bess” . The large stage York run of nine months at the a leave o f absence card from the
The Corbin Hall fall party w ill Ireturn engagements by popular and seating facilities would enable
Majestic theater and an equally Dean of Women. (A leave o f ab
be in the Copper Room o f the Stu- demand on Broadway, and is now her to present it in the best pos
long and record-breaking road sence w ill not in any case relieve
dent Union on Friday, October 13, on its third nationwide tour,
sible way— with as many of the tour more than vindicated her the student from being held re
immediately following the Song
Some years ago, when Dubose original cast as possible— and the
sponsible for the work o f the class
judgment. Since then it has been
Fest, which is to be in the Student .and Dorothy Heyward’s play, reaction o f audiences w ho had
during absence.)
presented not once, but several
Union Lounge at 7 p.m. This party “ Porgy” was done by the Theater been questioned about the advisa
13. Permission for women to at
times in all parts of the country
is for all residents of Corbin Hall. Iguild, Miss Crawford served as the bility of such a production, was!
tend any out-of-tow n function
and Canada.
All sororities and living groups casting jlirector and assistant stage unanimously enthusiastic.
must be obtained from the office
Miss Crawford has assembled a
w ill participate in the Song Fest, manager. Her close association
A great number of the original distinguished cast for “ Porgy and of the Dean of Women.
however. Cyrile Van Duser, Stu- with the love story of the crip- cast were signed for tjie revival.
14. Women on leave from the
Bess” including Etta Moten as
dent Union manager, has re- ! pled Negro beggar gave her a deep Alexander Smallens, who con
University may not stay in hotels
Bess, William Franklin the Porgy,
quested that any sorority or resi- j affection for it.
ducted the orchestra for the orig Avon Long as sportin’ life, Ed without the approval o f the Dean
of Women.
dence group which has a trio, | By the time George Gershwin inal production, was available to
wards Matthews, the Eva Jessye
quartet or sextette should bring j turned the play into a Negro folk take over the musical direction.
choir and Alexander Smallens, the
The surgical dressing rooms in
them and present songs from their musical, Miss Crawford had left At the end of the first week it was
w ell-known symphonic orchestra the Student Union w ill be open
own houses.
the theater guild to help organize discovered that “ Porgy and Bess”
leader.
every evening from 7 to 10.

Arm y Students
Return

“Porgy and B ess” To Play H ere

THE

Page Two

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Seliah
Indian word, and means “ something written” or "a message."
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The M O N TAN A K A IM IN
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
Students o f Montana State University.

M ONTANA

Alpha Chi Omega

Mr. and Mrs. Manning of Philipsburg visited their daughter,
Leslie, Thursday.

Form er Student Returns
To M SU Under G.I. Bill
First Lieutenant John McGauley, ex-’39, has returned to
the University to finish the last quarter of his education after
two and one half years in the Coast Artillery. He is one of
the first to enter the University under the G.I. Bill of Rights.

Alpha Phi

A .student of journalism, Lieu-'®’tenant McCauley is a member of
the Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
CHICAGO • BOSTOH • LOS ANOKLS8 • SAH FRANCISCO
and has participated in inter
collegiate boxing matches.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congrress.
March 8, 1879
Upon entering the service, Lieu
tenant McCauley was sent to
KARMA JOHNSON ..........................................- ........................... ............. |..... ...Editor
Camp Callan, Calif., for training.
PERRY
a............. ..... ............ ..................... ........ Associate Editor
He received his commission in
MARILYN HILLSTRAND ................... .................... - ................ Business Manager
“ An American Forum,” a spe
the Arm y at Camp Davis, N. C.,
TANNISSE BROWN .............................. ......................... ...........Advertising Manager
cial course for Missoula residents
and was stationed at Camp Haan,
and University students, which
Calif., until he entered the Wes
w ill cover current happenings in
tern Defense Command and was
the day’s hews and important
The Weaker Sex
transferred to Los Angeles.
Delta Delta Delta
issues affecting American life, w ill
Recently, McCauley was a pa start tonight on the campus, Dean
Trite sayings have a way of creeping into the average
Barbara Grunert of Butte went
tient at the Birmingham General James L. C. Ford announced yes
American’s conversation. Such sayings die from lack of actual home for the week end.
Hospital which is located eight terday.
fact long before they are buried. It seems to us that “women
Kappa Alpha Theta
miles from Hollywood. During his
Dean Ford said that the num
just go to college to get a man” is a typical trite saying which
Jean and Pat Ruenauver, ’40 stay there, he became acquainted
ber of townspeople w ho attended
and ’43 respectively, Plains, were with such famous personalities as
is ready for a tombstone.
the first session w ill determine
John
Carroll, -Joe Valentine, whether to hold the class on Tues
Ever since women sought higher levels of learning, Madame dinner guests Saturday.
Deanna Durbin’s cameraman, Pat day night or on Wednesday after
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Public promptly labeled them “Man-hunters.” No doubt some
O’Brien and Joe E. Brown. Pero noon, when a current events class
Dorothy
Anne
Gosman
spent
the
of them did have ulterior motives, but those who were inter
Westmore, famous make-up artist, is now scheduled.
week end at her home in Dillon.
ested in an education receive the same classification and were
gave the men an insight into the
“ This American Forum, in our
Joan Blair, who has been visit
met with the same sly grin at the mention of the word ing here the past week, left for art of women’s make-up.
national tradition of free speech
Lieutenant McCauley expects to and the old New England town
her home in ^Livingston, Saturday
college.
receive an honorable discharge meeting, is being arranged now for
Well . . . almost 10 million men are in the service of their Peg Thrailkill left for Chicago about in November.
the evenings as an experiment re
Saturday to be married.
country . . . women still are coming to college.
sulting from requests o f towns
Sigma Kappa
Registration figures at Montana State University show a
people,” Dean Ford said.
Lorraine Thompson, Havre, and
“W e are glad to respond and
total enrollment of 777 students, 624 of which are women.
Letters to
hope that the cooperative sharing
This is an increase of 113 students over last year’s enrollment Louise Dreibelbis, Butte, returned
to school last week. Dot Johnson
o f University students and Mis
figures of 664 at the beginning of the fall quarter. Of this 664, spent the weekend at Drummond
The Editor —
soula citizens in the venture w ill
519 were women and 145 were men.
be o f service to both groups. The
Forum w ill give opportunity for
No matter what your system of mathematics is you still
Lane Dedicates
Dear Editor:
the airing of opposing views at all
will get a majority of women. This year the women have a
On many university campuses times, for the open and frank ex
four-to-one numerical advantage over the male population Book to M elby
the student magazine has a much pression of opinion. Although those
If all these women are in school to capture the other half
more important place than that of participating may differ often in
And Six Others
the Mountaineer* Such a publica their attitudes, w e feel that all
necessary for any wedding ceremony, there will be a sad
President Ernest O. Melby is one
awakening unless polygamy is the offing. Besides, no of the seven men to whom Robert tion does not interfere with the taking part w ill value this opporcampus newspaper— it serves as
woman, regardless of her quota of vitamin pills per day Hill Lane has dedicated his new place to exhibit top college writing Itunity for democratic participation
in our civic responsibilities,” he
has the excess energy to tackle the competition of a four-to- book, “ The Principal in the M od of a different nature and as a Iconcluded.
ern
Elementary
School,”
published
goal for composition classes.
one ratio.
A. C. Cogswell, associate profesLast year the Mountaineer staff, }sor
journalism; Olaf J. Bue, asIt is our belief that the modern woman wants an education recently by the Houghton Mifflin
Company.
depleted b y wartime conditions, ISOciate professor o f journalism;
to assure her of a ticket to the future. That future is growing
In the copy received this week struggled not so much for suitable Dean Ford> and outside speakers
bigger and broader with the passage of each day. New oppor by the president’s office, Lane, as material as for a circulation large
Missoula and the University
tunities for achievement and advancement are constantly sistant superintendent of schools enough to pay for the mimeograph- w ill address and direct the weekly
springing up in fields where women have never tread before. in Los Angeles, dedicates his book ing. Why shouldn’t this publication discussion classes.
to seven men who have con
Perhaps the present war has opened many of these oppor tributed greatly to elementary receive an appropriation from the A $2 listening fee w ill be charged
University to give it a better start
tunities, but the woman with an eye to the future knows that school education in the United this year toward gaining campus townspeople for the course if no
credit is desired. The class w ill
the urgent need for specialized workmen will not be satisfied States.”
prestige?
meet at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday night
Besides
Dr.
Melby
the
men
listed
P. C.
even after the war.
in room 304 of the journalism
Women may still be interested in the domestic side of life, are W. S. Gray, Howard A. Lane,
(Editors note: W e think the building.
J. Murray Lee, E. T. McSwain,
but nowadays it is a prerequisite to any position to keep James S. Tippett and Paul Witty. Mountaineer should certainly get
Subscription rate
*1.60 p er year

National Advertising Service, Inc.

College Publishers Representative
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new

Y o r k . N .Y .

56

Betty Bailey of Marion went
home for the week-end. Jo
Flaherty, Missoula, and Virginia
Mackey, Seattle, spent the w eek
end in Great Falls.
Thursday evening, Mrs. Robert
Noel gave a shower for Martha
Clark. Guests were Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Himes, Mrs. Dunwell and the
Alpha Phi seniors. Jean Richards,
Valley City, N. D., spent the week
end in Spokane visiting her sister.

abreast of the times. The “beautiful but dumb” type went
out with the last war. Today, women must be able to talk
and think intelligently.
Today, tomorrow and every day education is becoming
essential to the competitive demands of business and every
day living. It has rapidly risen from the level of luxury to
the level of necessity. More and more women are realizing
the importance of education and learning. Present day figures
show that women are taking advantage of the opportunity
to learn. Instead of limiting their interests to a narrow field,
they are going to college to broaden those fields of interest
and to specialize.
Thus a new generation is growing up.
With due respect for the ulterior motives of yesterday,
we have taken it upon ourselves to bury the term which may
have characterized women in the past. No longer do “women
just go to college to get a man.”

NOTICE
There w ill be a Kaim in ad
staff meeting in room 303 of the
Journalism Building. Everyone
please be present, as the m eet
ing is important.

and Blade.
Former students of the Univer
sity often return for a visit to
their alma mater, as did Flight
Officer Chuck R. Brady, e x -’45.
He received his bombardier wings
at Victorville, Calif., September
30.
»
Flight Officer Brady, Butte,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Brady, in that city. He had a
five day delay enroute to Lemoore,
Calif, where he w ill receive train
ing in B-24’s.
mand, Randolph Field, Tex.,
Flight Officer Brady majored in
clothing and equipage classifica the School of Journalism for two
tion officer may be picking up
years while he was at the Univer
southern drawl too.
sity.
M ajor Smith is a graduate of
the quartermaster . school, Phila
delphia; the air service officer’s
Southern drawls were quite the training school, Harvard Univer
Open an Acount at
common thing last year when the sity; and has completed advanced
officer’s course number 10 at
Kay-dets who hailed from all
Camp Lee, Va. Just to think of
Western Montana
parts of the United States were on all the w ork involved in graduat
the campus. Perhaps some of the ing from three Arm y schools
National Bank
coeds cherish memories of that makes University seem compara
tively
“
easy”
and
“
on
the
beam.”
soft voice saying “ Ya’U are sooo
Major
Smith, from
Libby,
sweet, honey.” M ajor Earl F.
55 Years’ Friendly Service
Smith ’41, who has been assigned Mont., majored in business adminto the Headquarters of the A A F istration while at the University
Central Flying Training Com-1 and he was a member of Scabbard

In thefService
O f the Nation

‘Town Meeting’
W ill Convene
Tuesday Night

an appropriation. W hy don’t you
work on it?)
B U Y W AR BONDS
AND S T A M P S !

' Students wishing to try out
for cheerleaders w ill meet in theSilver Room of the Student
Union Wednesday night at 9
o’clock.

Campus
F avorites
Thos5 pleated skirts that are
the apple of every College
Girl’s eye — We have them in
all colors and sizes. Select one
of our soft wool cardigans or
pullovers to complete a dash
ing outfit—
FROM

riim m in s
STORE FOR WOMEN

THE
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W AA Sponsors Fall Rally
For A ll Freshmen W omen

M ONTANA

KAIMIN
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Press Club
Sets Meeting
For Thursday

S p o rts . . .
In S h o r ts

NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting of
last year’s Spurs in the Eloise
Knowles room of the Student
Union building tomorrow night
at 5 o’clock.

WAA’s fall rally will begin at 5:30 o’clock Wednesday, Oct.
11, at Greenough Park, WAA President Mabel Manix, Au
B Y ALICE DRUM
A new book for the law depart
First regular meeting of the ment is being published by the
gusta, stated. This is an ar^nual event which is sponsored by Hear ye! Hear ye! Women’s
WAA to better acquaint the freshman girls with the upper- sports are beginning in earnest Press Club is scheduled for 8:15 clercial department and the staff
o’clock in room 211 of the “ J” is now busy correcting freshman
class girls and WAA.
G---------*-----——----------------------- this week. Field hockey, horse
Building Thursday, October 12, and
Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook,
BC, social chairman, announced
these various committees: enter
tainment, Mary Morrow, Evans
ton, J11., and Barbara Grunert,
Butte; refreshments, Irene Caras,
Missoula, and B. I. Smith, Ponca
City, Okla.; cleanup, Carole Mc
Connell,' Anaconda.
Everyone is invited whether in
terested in W AA or not. Freshmen
are free and a charge o f 10 cents
w ill be made to ajl uppperclass
girls. Anyone going must be at the
Women’s Gym at 5 Wednesday
where trucks w ill be provided for
those wishing a ride.

Freshmen Receive
Copy of “ M ” Book
Given to every freshman on the
campus o f Montana State Univer
sity is the “M ” book containing the
revised by-laws, constitution and
traditions o f the University.
The committee, appointed by
ASMSU and headed by Elaine
H a u s t e d , Missoula, chairman,
worked with the Missoula Publish
ing Comany during the summer to
print and edit this year’s hand
book.
Other committee contributors
were Tannisse Brown, Missoula;
Marilyn Hillstrand, Great Falls,
Mandy Luebben, Dillon, and Bob
Tucker, Anaconda.

Hazelbaker
Runs Against
Sam Mitchell

“ Here I am running against a
fourth-termer— like Dewey!” The
comparison was made by Howard
K. Hazelbaker, MSU professor of
journalism, who is Republican can
didate for Secretary of State in the
coming November election.
On the opposing ticket is Sam
W. Mitchell, Democrat, fourth
term re-election candidate.
Professor Hazelbaker, a grad
uate from the University, received
his B.A. degree in 1935 and
taught one year as assistant pro
fessor in the School of Journalism
here. Then for six years he owned
and operated the Flathead Courier,
country weekly published in Poi
son. During that time he served
as state senator of Lake county.
Two years ago Mr. Hazelbaker
was called back to the University
to substitute for Professor Housman, and he became an instructor
in journalism. He is also field man
ager and secretary-treasurer of the
Montana State Press Association.
Mr. Hazelbaker won his cam
paign in the state primaries in
July, and for support in the No
vember election he pledges “ an
honest, economical, efficient, cour
teous administration of state af
fairs.”

NO^ef#\

To Enjoy the
Biggest and Best
HAMBURGERS
Deluxe — with the
Most Delicious

not on Wednesday as previously
.announced, according to Alice
Drum, recently elected Press Club
president.
Short talks by journalism stu
dents who have served as cubreporters on state newspapers dur
ing the summer w ill be featured
on the program. Speakers include:
Merrilyn Wentz, Fort Peck; Alice
Drum, Miles City; Agnes Regan,
Helena; Mary Ann Luebben, Dil
lon; Pat Coverdale, Anaconda;
Karma Johnson, Butte; Jerry Les
ter, Miles City; Tannisse Brown,
Missoula; Marilyn Hillstrand, Great
Falls; Helen Lund, Reserve.
Chairman of the refreshment
committee for the evening is- V ir
ginia Sikonia, and Alcyon Carlson
is in charge of handling publicity.
Plans for the year’s activities will
be discussed and standing com
mittees for publicity, refreshments
and programs appointed, Miss
Drum announced.
Press Club cards w ill be given
to members who have paid their

tests.

50 cents dues for the quarter.
Olaf J. Bue, director o f pub
licity for the University and as
sociate professor of journalism, is
faculty advisor.

JOHN R. D A IL Y ,
Packers of

D A IL Y ’S
Inc.
Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable in Price

For a Look

of

Real Beauty Use

Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 W est Front St.

PAN-CAKE MAKE-UP

BRANCH

30c and $1.00

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.

Florence Pharmacy

Telephone 2835

Mortar Board members w ill
hold a meeting tomorrow night
at 8:30 at Deal) Ferguson’s
home.

MILKSHAKES
in Town!
BRING THE GANG TO THE

The First National Bank
of Missoula

HAMBURGER KING
101% East Alder
BOB

shoes and interseasonal sports are
beginning, so all you gals can join
in the fun.
Women’s sports are run on a
“ p.c.” basis for those who want to
receive an M-Club pin at the end
Of the year, and for juniors and
seniors, an M -Club sweater is
awarded for special participation.
In order to receive a pin, a girl
must have eight hours of partici
pation in two different sports a
quarter; for instance this quarter
you must have eight hours of field
hockey, and fifteen hours of inter
seasonal sports (these include
roller skating, hiking, biking or
horseback riding; so credits are
comparatively simple to get).
Then you may participate in two
sports winter and spring quarter,
and you have a cute lil* M-Club
pin cinched! Sweaters for the
upper-classmen are awarded for
ten p.c’s.
‘
i
Have , you ever played field
hockey? Y ou’d enjoy the sport, so
why not sign up at the Women’s
Gym for practices? The first game
w ill be Wednesday, October 11,
at 4 o’clock. Practices are sche
duled to be held from four to six
o’clock on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Com
petitive teams w ill be picked by
the manager, Edith Keig, after
practices are w ell under way.
If you have a ready eye, and an
efficient throw, then horseshoes is
the game for you. Such a game is
not for the careless! Manager Kay
Hubbard asks for you athletic
gals to sign your John Henrys at
the gym if you’re interested.
Signing, off— and don’t get so
engrossed in the horseshoe art
that you try to land a ringer on
a curtain rod, a doorknob, or a
salt shaker in your halls . . .
methinks the powers that be
wouldn’t appreciate it!!

MAC

Montana’s Oldest
Ban\

and LOW”
(Featured in Charm)

Have a Coca-Cola = Put ’er there, old timer

The princess dress w ith

a

low sweetheart neckline . . .
figure-flattering favorite
in Spar-Spun Rayon Flannel.
Polar W hite, M oss R ose,
Blueclay, and California Lim e,
w ith contrasting color
em broidery trim. Sizes 9 to 1$.

Carole Kings
are priced
from —

...

or greeting new pals in Ketchikan

o
U
U
0

In Alaska, just as here in the States, to say Have a “ Coke”
is to say Pal, we're right glad you're here, just as it does
in your own home. In many lands around the globe, the
pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola has become
a symbol o f a friendly way o f living.
BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY

of

COCA-COLA BOTTLING

THE C OCA -COLA COMPANY *Y

COM PANY— M ISSOULA

It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That's why you hear
3 0 Coca-Cola called “ Coke".

BuHMjs
"MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN"

220 NORTH HIGGINS A f
"WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE"

THE, M ONTANA
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Journalism Grad
W ins Scholarship

BETTY G. I.

A. B. Gutherie Jr. ’23 was re
cently awarded a Nieman fellow 
ship at Harvard College to study
the problems of ^world peace.
Gutherie, a graduate of the Jour
nalism School and a former ChoteaU man, is city editor o f the L ex
ington, Ky., Leader where he p.as
been employed for the last 18
years.
He is the author of a mystery
novel and several other books,
some based on incidents in the past
in Montana. He w ill begin his one
year fellowship at Harvard on
Oct. 20.

Barber Shop Open
For Student Use

Seminar Offers
Teaching Aids
Twenty-four men and women
were present at the first education
seminar held Wednesday night,
October 4, at 7:30, representing
M i s s o u l a County elementary
schools, Missoula city schools, and
Missoula County High School.
These classes- have been di
vided into separate sections, one
for teachers o f the elementary
grades, and another for teachers in
high school.
The objective of the course is to
introduce a new method of study
for elementary and grade schools,
and to teach the more effective use
of visual aids in teaching. Each
individual has the prerogitive of
choosing the field which holds his
special interest.

Former CTD Man
Reported Killed
Flight Officer Donald W. Mur
doch, former member of the 317th
CTD, was killed in a plane crash
recently, according to word re
ceived here. The accident occurred
at the Army air field at Santa
Rosa, Calif., while Flight Officer
Murdoch was on a routine training
trip.
He was a member of one of the
early CTD classes at the Univer
sity. His wife, Estelle Volpe Mur
doch, resided at the B. C. Reinke
home, 317 W oody street, while her
husband was attending training
school.

Tuesday, October 10, 1944

KAIMIN

The Student Union is attempt
ing to retain the barber shop,
which was installed for the Arm y
Air Corps, according to Miss
Cyrile Van Duser. Student patron
age w ill insure its being a per
manent addition to the building.
Union prices w ill prevail.
Students are welcome in this
shop at any time, but for their
convenience, all Thursday and
Saturday mornings w ill be free of
Arm y schedule.
Other free hours during the
week are:
Monday, 8 to 9; 11 to 12; 3 to 4.
Tuesday, 9 to 10; 11 to 12; 3 to 4.
Montana Alum Serves
Wednesday, 11 to 12; 3 to 4.
In Marine Corps
Thursday, 3 to 4.
Friday, 9 to 10; 11 to 12; 3 to 4.
Dora M. White ’40 recently was
promoted to her present rank in
the Marine Corps Women’s Re and St. Xavier Schools in Montana,
serve. On duty as a Link Trainer Sergeant White entered the Marine
instructor at the Marine Corps Air Corps in April, 1943. She received
Depot, Miramar, near San Diego, basic training at Hunter College,
Calif., her job is to teach pilots the New York City and studied at the
principles of “ blind” (or instru Link Trainer School in Atlanta, Ga.
She is the daughter of Wilfred
ment) flying.
A former English and home eco W. White of- 306 South Third
nomics teacher in Sunburst, Hogel Street, Missoula.

Some of Those Things You

University to attend the'School of
Journalism. Mr. Whetstone is the
doner of the $100 scholarship
awarded annually to outstanding
sophomores in the School o f
Journalism.

Freshmen’s
Comer

The typical MSU freshman has
Don’t put off until one hour
come to school with clear eyes on
her goal. Such a freshman is after the deadline what you can
Audrey Ellis, Cutbank, who came do today.
to school to major in journalism,
and to gain values from college
which she says cannot' be gained
elsewhere.
After graduation from high
school last spring, Audrey took a
Meet me at
summer course in pre-nursing at
Montana State College in Bozeman.
When she returned to Cutbank,
The
.
she took a job with Dan Whet
stone’s Cutbank Pioneer Press as
Blue Fountain
reporter and. helper in the foun
Hotel Florence
dry. A t his encouragement, Audrey
decided to come to Montana State

You’ll want
the Best
and you’ll get
the Best . . .
When you come KNOCKING
on the door of

MTTRRTTJ’S
Cocktail Lounge
119% W e st M ain St.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Furniture . . . Rugs . . . Linoleum . . . Draperies
Crockery . . . Glassware .
Ranges
and Heaters

J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.
| Since 1889
P H O N E 2179

Always Need
(AH

Specially Priced)

• Cosmetics

• Candy

• Drugs

• Stationery

• Fountain

Service

Gay
"S witchA bouts"'

• Magazines

H OLLYOAK DRUG CO.

to make your classlife as exciting as your
.night-life . . .

because...

3 .9 8

£Pm a/U

There’s nothing like .a dash of color to put you
in the mood for study. We carry an assorted line of
cardigans and pullovers, plaid and plain skirts.
Everything to please
YOU

It’s better
Dry Cleaning
D IAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.

CONCERNING COLLARS—

A Shirt is only as smart as
it’s collar. . The new Van
Heusen Collar has an ex
clusive woven fold not found
in any other shirt____$2.25
Sold exclusively at

DRACSTEDT'S
5.”

, ‘• liv ery th in ; M fn
o e e o s i T t x . i*. D E P p l f f . '

I

Assorted colors a n d
sizes. Prices to suit
your budget

3 .9 8

